
Why are festivals important to religious 
communities?

What do Christians celebrate at 
Easter?

Learning objective: 
To describe three things that make Holy Week a special time 

for Christians.



Holy week is time when Christians remember what 
happened to Jesus. 

During this lesson, you are going to learn what the key 
events in Holy week are and some of the things that 

Christians might do to celebrate Easter.

Click on the following link to find out more.
https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wnbo2AmS3OI

https://www.youtube.com/watch?v=Wnbo2AmS3OI


Palm Sunday

Jesus rode into Jerusalem
on a donkey.

People greeted him like a King and put coats and 
palm leaves on the ground before him.



Maundy Thursday
•Maundy Thursday was when
Jesus met with his disciples for
the last time. He told them he
was going to die.

•Before the meal he washed
everyone’s feet.

•He also passed around bread
and wine. He said the bread was
his body, broken for them, and
the wine was his blood shed for
them.

This meal is known as the Last Supper.



Good Friday
•Jesus stood trial before the
Priests and Roman Leader.

•He was sentenced to death by
crucifixion.

•He died in the afternoon.

•His body was taken from the
cross and put in a tomb.

•A stone was then placed over
the entrance.



Easter Sunday
•Some of Jesus’ disciples
visited the tomb with his
body in.

•But they found that the
stone had been moved and
his body had gone.

•Later that day, Jesus was
seen by Mary Magdalene and
his disciples.

•His followers realised that
God had raised Jesus from
the dead. This is called the
resurrection.



Christian celebration of Palm Sunday

•In churches on Palm Sunday Christians are given 

small crosses made 

from palm leaves to 

remember Jesus. 

Palm Sunday is the first day of Holy Week. 

http://uk.wrs.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0WTf2mUI6JLFjcAcBdWBQx./SIG=121866hjm/EXP=1269003540/**http:/www.flickr.com/photos/cbcyr/443432537/
http://uk.wrs.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0WTf2mUI6JLFjcAcBdWBQx./SIG=121866hjm/EXP=1269003540/**http:/www.flickr.com/photos/cbcyr/443432537/


•Christians share bread and wine on Maundy
Thursday.

•The Queen gives out special money. This is done at
a different cathedral each year and people are
chosen if they have done good work for their
community.

Christian celebration of Maundy Thursday



On Good Friday people eat hot cross buns.

Good Friday is the reason why many 
Christians wear cross necklaces today.

Christian celebration of Good Friday

It is a sad day and there are NEVER any 
decorations in the church on this day. 
It is known as Good Friday because Christians
believe Jesus gave his life for the good of
everyone.

http://uk.wrs.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0WTf2sZJqJLyzwA9jpNBQx.;_ylu=X3oDMTBpaWhqZmNtBHBvcwMzBHNlYwNzcgR2dGlkAw--/SIG=1gp3nf4ap/EXP=1269004185/**http:/uk.images.search.yahoo.com/images/view?back=http://uk.images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p%3Dhot%2Bcross%2Bbun%26fr2%3Dsp-qrw-corr-top&w=434&h=355&imgurl=fullhomelydivinity.org/images/hot_cross_bun.jpg&rurl=http://fullhomelydivinity.org/Lenten%20customs.htm&size=36k&name=hot+cross+bun+jp...&p=hot+cross+bun&oid=e48706119a142012&fr2=sp-qrw-corr-top&no=3&tt=684&sigr=11i0vo44a&sigi=11f5jhta2&sigb=12ja6qhr0
http://uk.wrs.yahoo.com/_ylt=A0WTf2sZJqJLyzwA9jpNBQx.;_ylu=X3oDMTBpaWhqZmNtBHBvcwMzBHNlYwNzcgR2dGlkAw--/SIG=1gp3nf4ap/EXP=1269004185/**http:/uk.images.search.yahoo.com/images/view?back=http://uk.images.search.yahoo.com/search/images?p%3Dhot%2Bcross%2Bbun%26fr2%3Dsp-qrw-corr-top&w=434&h=355&imgurl=fullhomelydivinity.org/images/hot_cross_bun.jpg&rurl=http://fullhomelydivinity.org/Lenten%20customs.htm&size=36k&name=hot+cross+bun+jp...&p=hot+cross+bun&oid=e48706119a142012&fr2=sp-qrw-corr-top&no=3&tt=684&sigr=11i0vo44a&sigi=11f5jhta2&sigb=12ja6qhr0


•Easter Sunday is a happy day because this is when

Jesus rose from the dead.

•Many go to church to thank God for Jesus’ life.
The churches are decorated for this.

•Many people also give chocolate Easter Eggs
because the egg is a symbol of new life (when
chicks are born).

Christian celebration of Easter Sunday



Task: Write ‘Holy Week’ in the middle of your 
piece of paper and write captions that describe 
the things that make Holy Week a special time 
for Christians. You could include drawings too.

Extension: Describe what the symbol of the 
cross tell us about the story of Easter. 


